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Presentation

Digital strategy

On 4th December 2015, it was registered in the 1st
Group/1st Section/National Number: 608770 OF the national
register of associations of the Interior Ministry of the Kingdom
of Spain, the society called - Hiberia Societas Telemedicinae
et Telesanitas – Iberic Society of Telemedicine and Telehealth
(SITT) placed in Carretera del Hospital S/N. Virgen de la Pouveda Hospital, CP 28630. Villa del Padro (Madrid) was founded on 02.27.2015 through a foundation act and approved by
statutes corresponding.

Aims at having a guideline with measurable and evaluated steps, as for example using the digital media to concretize the vision and the objectives of the organization,
attending the technological innovations, to the new social
requirements that take to its change.
A web da Sociedade Ibérica de Telemedicina e Telesaúde (SITT), em organização, sobre a responsabilidade
directa da Directora Digital Dr. Àngels Salvador vê a web
como:
The web of Iberian Society of Telemedicine and Telehealth (SITT), in organisation, under the direct responsibility
of the Digital Director Dr. Angels Salvador read the web as:
- A tool of complete presentation, with dynamic relation
among all the interferences, through a network, keeping
the communication among them. It wants to promote the
knowledge, being a tool of diffusion of the realized actions,
generating the organization and being a potential tool of
information.

Why the name?
In Iberian, a territory that covers the Republic States of
Portugal and Kingdom of Spain, but that covers many nations, they speak 5 official languages, such as: Portuguese,
Basco, Catalan, Castellan and Galician. So, terms opted by
the designation of the mother tongue, the Latin, in order not
to be discriminatory.
The society does not have encouragement of outcome
and wants to improve life and the health of the Iberian communities.

Purposes of the Society
Feed the development and the application of new informatics tools of communication, Technologies of Information
and Communication (ICT’s) in the field of health, in the field
of scientific investigation, in the field of health administration
and in all fields related to health science and biomedics looking for a medical education development and the practice of
sponsoring and participating in events and activities related to
telemedicine and telehealth.
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Formation strategy
. It encompasses the reunited public that group up the
schooling and academic population in process of formation with rules; the public disperse understood as general
population to improve their skills to access the e-heatlh and
to the use of telemedicine services; and to the health and
medicine professionals, with programmes of formation that
make them able, increasing the knowledge to use better
the telemedicine tool.
Its practical implementation will carried out through the
formalisation of protocols of SITT with Iberian and IberianAmerican universities preferably.
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Consulting
Withing the framework of its statutes the SITT offers services of this type to any country, in the sense of promoting
and supporting the implementation of health and/or private
health systems that incorporate procedures of e-health.

Realization of events
The SITT intervenes in promoting, organizing, sponsoring
and participating in scientific events. The SITT organizes
from 2016 the Telesalut@ Forum of SITT whose 1st edition
will be in Lisbon on 15th, 16th and 17th June 2016 (the first
advertisement will be published in March, 2016.

How to operate this plan?
Through the Board of Directors elected for four years (20152018) and constituted by:

President - Manuel Grandal (Madrid)
Vice-President- Luís Gonçalves (Lisbon)
Treasurer - Manuel Mendoza (Madrid)
Secretary - Carles Fabrega (Barcelona)
Pro-Secretary - Carlos Ribeiro (Porto)
Vowel with functions of Digital Director - Àngels Salvador
(Barcelona)
Vowels - Claudio Pelaez (Olivenza); Miguel Castelo Branco
(Covilhã), Olga Ferrer Roque (Tenerife); Fernando Gomes
da Costa (Coimbra); José Lúis Monteagudo (Madrid); José
Ricardo (Arronches); Marcial Garcia Rojo (Jerez de la Frontera); Juan Coll (Barbastro); Pedro de las Heras (Madrid);
Alejandro Pazos Sierra (Corunha); Carlos Royo (Madrid);
Manuel Carnivero (Madrid).
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www.sitt-iberica.org and angels.salvador@sitt-iberica.org

